River Valley Conference AD meeting
December 5th at Tipton Library
Absent: Cascade, West Liberty
1. Financial Report
- Refer to sheet, need to get banners paid for and
2. Report from Speech coaches meeting-Dave
- Make sure entries are sent into Wilton by Dec 19th for large group speech.
3. Certificates and medals for Speech contests
4. Large Group Speech in Jan.--Wilton report
5. Update on date availability for Cross Country meet
- Schedule for Tuesday Oct 15th make up Thursday the 17th
6. Any Winter Conference schedule questions
- Check basketball schedules for balance
- Wrestling meets- make sure you communicate the start times
7. Official Shortage--do we look to change our scheduling?
- Discussed the issues with going on Mondays and Thursdays
- Did not think moving JV games to off night would be good for kids or assistant
coaches
8. Report on All-Star VB game --Monticello
- Good turn out, Monti will continue to do it
9. MS Girls Basketball--any issues to discuss
10. MS Boys Basketball--any questions--remember to have copy of the By-Laws at the
scoretable for each game.
11. Any MS wrestling issues--Continue with 6 conference dates for next year
- General consensus was to keep it at 6
- Idea was thrown out to maybe have JH ahead of Varsity duals, Gregg is going to
look at it.
12. Basketball--Any issues to discuss
- We do not pay mileage to officials
13. Wrestling--Any issues to discuss
14. Accepting Conference, senior citizen passes, etc.
- MM Anamosa to have the bylaws match our policy of leaving it up to local control
as to whether to accept senior citizen passes
15. Basketball All-Conference meetings--Feb. 9th--10 am in Monticello
16. Possible changes with the Indoor track meet at U of Dubuque
MM Anamosa, 2nd Durant to have UD run the indoor meet
17. Golf Rules meetings-Mid Prairie--Feb. 23--9-noon
- Sign up online
18. BOC --direction moving forward with hosting events

-

Discussed the pros and cons of each item and listed recommendations from ADs
to BOC
19. Other Agenda items
MM North Cedar 2nd Bellevue to require FAT timing for conference track meets. Motion
passed with one no vote (Mid-Prairie)
20. Next AD meeting--Jan. 9th, 2019
21. Adjourn

